
 

Year 2 Home Learning – Miss Clark   

The Circus is Coming to Town 

Hand

writin

g  

Please continue to practise your handwriting regularly.  

Use spelling time as an opportunity for this too.  

See school website for school handwriting policy to support children when 

practising letter formation and joined handwriting.  

Spelli

ngs  

Practise your spellings. Let’s concentrate on the sounds sh/-chtion/ch/s/ss.  

Think about similarities in the sets of words- could you make up a rule for 

them? 

 

nation operation relation situation imagination fiction 

chef machine chute parachute chalet brochure  

sugar sure 

session mission profession possession permission expression 

 

Also practice the tricky words: 

 

children pretty beautiful g=father hour move prove improve eye 

 

If you are looking for some phonics activities try Actiphons. This was 

recommended by other KS1 teachers and combines activities that get you 

moving in the house with phonics. They have lots of videos on their Facebook 

and are creating new ones too… plus they’re free!  

https://www.facebook.com/Actiphons/videos/?ref=page_internal 

Readi

ng  

LEXIA   

Try to read together every day.  

Oxford Owl have a library of free eBooks if you have not got access to new 

books at home. 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

Writi

ng  

Animals at the circus 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osoeu1pybzs&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=I

wAR26Jv8QTiyC4qs3nHPkxllsbDx_4Hyim7EMf1esYAXQS1xBjT5-tpXsqA8 

 

Watch The Circus Ship by Chris Van Dusen. Here we see the owner of a 

circus who is quite unkind to his animals but everything turns out ok in the 

end. Could you write about a runaway circus animal living in your home?  A 

story or a diary. 

 

Once it was quite common for a circus to keep animals. Some people thought 

this was not right. I wonder if you do too. Why could it be a bad thing? This 

website might help you research. 

https://www.petakids.com/school-projects/whats-wrong-circuses/ 

Write your thoughts in a letter to Chris Van Dusen. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Actiphons/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osoeu1pybzs&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR26Jv8QTiyC4qs3nHPkxllsbDx_4Hyim7EMf1esYAXQS1xBjT5-tpXsqA8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osoeu1pybzs&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR26Jv8QTiyC4qs3nHPkxllsbDx_4Hyim7EMf1esYAXQS1xBjT5-tpXsqA8
https://www.petakids.com/school-projects/whats-wrong-circuses/


 

Instructions  

Get the children to come up with a new act for the circus and have them 

write instructions on how to perform the act. 

 

Non-Fiction 

Do some research together on the history of the circus. Get the children to 

write a leaflet based on the acts they have learnt about. Short report about 

what they have found out. 

A good place to start- https://kids.kiddle.co/Circus 

Maths Times Tables Rockstars  and NUMBOTS  

 

Classifying and sorting objects  

https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-venn-diagram 

 

Introduce Venn diagrams and how we use them to sort. You could try sorting 

objects in your house or shapes using this game. 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/115/sorting_3d_shapes_

on_a_venn_diagram# 

Perhaps you could draw different clown faces or circus acts get the children 

to separate them into different categories.  

 

There are other ways of sorting data. Bar charts and pictograms are used a 

lot to do this. Find some resources here. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=18 

You can sort anything. Colours of socks, types of DVDs, tins in the cupboard- 

the possibilities are endless.  

 

Ask questions about what you have sorted. Something along the lines of… 

Which colour of sock is most common? How many blue and green socks all 

together? How many more black socks than white? 

Circus 

– 

Desig

n and 

Techn

ology  

Design and create some circus food. Flavour some popcorn, decorate some 

cakes or put together a tasty hotdog.  

 

Don’t forget to research then draw and label a diagram first. You’ll need a 

list of ingredients and tools.  

After you’ve eaten it your design you get to write an evaluation too! 
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